### JD-9C AND CT SPRAY GUNS

#### Maintenance Parts

**Part No.** | **Description**  
--- | ---  
38516 | Cap  
38517 | O-ring  
38518 | Whirler  
38519 | O-ring  
38521 | Back up ring  
38522 | Gland Packaging  
38524 | Adjuster Body  
38525 | Teflon Valve Seat  
38527 | Valve Spring  
38528 | Stainless Steel Valve  
38529 | Grip (38530 tapped for gauge)  
38531 | Trigger Assembly  
38532 | Bolt, Stainless Steel  
38533 | Stopper Clip  
38534 | Adjuster Nut (barrel)  
38535 | Screw for adjuster nut  
38536 | Gland  
38537 | O-ring  
38538 | Nut (2)  
38539 | Locking Nut  
38540 | 3/4" Garden Hose Coupling  
38541 | Special Packaging Gasket  
38543 | Garden Hose Washer  
38544 | Plug for Gauge (38501 gun only-not shown)  
38602 | Nozzle Tip & Retainer  

**Special Note:** When tightening the two #38538 nuts at the rear of the gun, allow a little slack so that the valve will seat properly, completely shutting off the flow.

### JD-9PT SPRAY GUN

#### Maintenance Parts

**Part No.** | **Description**  
--- | ---  
38516 | Cap  
38517 | O-ring  
38522 | Gland Packaging  
38524 | Adjuster Body  
38525 | Teflon Valve Seat  
38527 | Valve Spring  
38528 | Stainless Steel Valve  
38529 | Grip (38530 tapped for gauge)  
38532 | Bolt, Stainless Steel  
38533 | Stopper Clip  
38534 | Adjuster Nut (barrel)  
38535 | Screw for adjuster nut  
38536 | Gland  
38537 | O-ring  
38538 | Nut (2)  
38539 | Locking Nut  
38540 | 3/4" Garden Hose Coupling  
38541 | Special Packaging Gasket  
38543 | Garden Hose Washer  
38544 | Plug for Gauge (38501 gun only-not shown)  
38602 | Nozzle Tip & Retainer  

**Special Note:** When tightening the two #38538 nuts at the rear of the gun, allow a little slack so that the valve will seat properly, completely shutting off the flow.
### MAINTENANCE PARTS FOR GREEN GARDE® ROOTFEEDER (38919)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38900</td>
<td>Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38901</td>
<td>Tip, 4 hole, includes O-Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38903</td>
<td>Tube Extension 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38904</td>
<td>Extension Connector with O-Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38905</td>
<td>Flexible Splash Plate (not illustrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38906</td>
<td>Needle Attachment, 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38907</td>
<td>Needle Attachment, 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38908</td>
<td>Extension Tube, 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38909</td>
<td>Handle (2 needed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38910</td>
<td>Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38911</td>
<td>Main Tube 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38912</td>
<td>Foot Plate, includes 4 set screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38913</td>
<td>Hex Head Set Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38914</td>
<td>O-ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38915</td>
<td>Tip, 2 hole, includes O-Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38916</td>
<td>Tip, 3 hole, includes O-Ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Green Garde® Division  
H. D. Hudson Manufacturing Company  
500 North Michigan Avenue  
Chicago, IL  60611-3769  
Phone:  312-644-2830  
800-745-2392  
Fax:  312-644-7989  
http://www.hdhudson.com  
ladybug@hdhudson.com